A whiplash injury refers to the sudden flexion and extension of the neck from a traumatic event and is commonly associated with rear-end and head-on motor vehicle collisions. Whiplash-associated disorder refers to symptoms that develop after whiplash injury such as headache at the base of the skull, neck pain, neck spasm, and stiffness in the neck. 
1
A literature search of "trigeminal nerve dysfunction whiplash" using the US National Library of Medicine's PubMed database generated a handful of closely related articles demonstrating the effects of whiplash-associated disorder on the trigeminal nerve. In a study by Häggman-Henrikson et al, 2 44 of 50 patients (88%) described frequent jaw or face pain as a consequence of chronic whiplash-associated disorder. A prospective study of 34 patients by Sterner et al 3 She had taken no means to relieve that pain and assumed the pain would resolve on its own.
The patient recounted that the car in which she was a passenger was slowing down when it was struck from behind by a car travelling at a high speed. This caused the car she was in to strike the truck in front of her. She was restrained by the seat belt but the air bags did not deploy.
She had no recollection of hitting her head but remem- Her past medical history was notable for seasonal allergies causing congestion in her right ear and some right cheek swelling; she had been seeing an allergist for both conditions. The patient reported that she had never been in a car accident before the previous day but that she had bone spurs in both shoulders. She attributed the bone spurs to overuse of her shoulders in her occupation as a "cleaning lady."
On examination, the patient appeared slightly obese and in no apparent distress with a blood pressure of 167/78 mm Hg. A motor examination revealed her cra-
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